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CUS-man holds
non-existent post

Is he campus Canadian Union cf
Students' chairman?

Maybe he is the external affaira
chairman.

But again he may just be Owen
Anderson, a private university
student.

No one really kncws for sure, but
one tbing is certain: Owen Ander-
son has been voting on student
council.

The ccnflict over Anderson's
position bas arisen since U cf A
withdrew frcm CUS two months
ago. At that time the students'
union put off changing the con-
stituticn (te legally withdraw U
cf A from CUS) until students vote
in a referendum in March.

Anderson's title was changed
from CUS chairman te external
affaira chairman. He retained
council voting privileges and is
cxpected te carry eut the same
duties as he did as CUS chairman.
And althcugh he la now called ex-
ternal affaira chairman, he is still
CUS chairman according te the
constitution.

As the constitution new stands,
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ONE DONATION WORKS MANY WONDERS-As you've
probably guessed by the above slogan,' you're being asked ta
give again. Since blood drive started Monday, you've no
doubt olreody given a pint, but go ahead and give again. Give

three, four or even f ive times; it's ail in a good cause.

Schepanovich backs
dismissal at McGill

Students' c o u n c i 1 executive
nembers bad mixed reactions
about the firing of McGill Daily
editor Sandy Gage in Montreal on
Noy. 17.

President Branny Schepanovich
Said "If in fact there bas been a
violation cf the CUP charter and
code of ethica, then the McGill
council bas my complete and un-
qualified support cf its actions.

"I'm happy te see the McGill
council stand up and face the
blackma il tactic cf mass resignation.
I hope the CUP investigation com-
mission uncovers ail the facts."

The news story which resulted in
Gage's firing claimed a McGill
university professer was aiding the
Viet Namn war by working on a
project designed te determine soul
solidity from the air. The stery
bas net been denied by the pro-
fesser bimself.
PURELY EDITORIAL

Commenting on the beadline of
the story, "Researcher Aida Viet
War," Scbepanovich said: "I think
the firat statement is purely edi-
torial comment with ne basis what-
ever in the story.

"It's a violation cf a good code
of ethics. The lead is sloppy and
irresponsible, and irrespcnsibulity
is sufficient grounds for firing an
editor."

"If the same tbing happened at
UJ cf A, "I would brand that as
Yellow journalism and cail an in-
vestigation," Schepanovicb said.

When asked about bis role con-

cerning The Gateway, be said: "I
bave only the role cf publisher-
one cf informai supervision. The
Gateway also exercises the anme
supervision and contre! over coun-
cil."

Wben asked wby the clause
wbich states that The Gateway
"shail net be an instrument cf
social change" was deleted from
union by-laws, he replied: "It bad
toc wide a meaning to have any
value.

"It is sometimes necessary for
The Gateway te be an instrument
cf social change.
MARXIST

"I thing the phraseology was de-
finitely cf Marxist enigin," be said.

"Students' council is neither left
nor right-it's straight aheid."

Vice-president Marilyn Pilking-
ton, wben asked about the McGil
firing, said: "It was an unfortunate
tbing te have happen. I don't
know why an investigation wasn't
called before be was f ired.

"I thînk papers bave a respons-
ibility te act in the best interest cf
their students' councils," she said.

Before an editor can be f ired at
U cf A, a CUP investigation com-
mission bas te bo called in because
council adopted this procedure in
its by-laws.

Students' council at McGilI didn't
adopt the resolution passed at the
CUS conference in Halifax that en-
sures a complete CUS-CUP in-
vestigation before any editor can
be fired.

weare required te have a CUS
chairman. Notbing is said about
belonging te CUS.
SIX WEEKS

As constîtutional changes take
six weeks to enact, the council bas
bypassed legally changing Ander-
son's position.

Anderson wants te see the con-
stitution changed te have the ex-
ternal affairs chairman made a fiftb
member cf the council executive.

If, ini the future, U cf A rejoins
CUS, the CUS chairman then
would be under the external af-
faira chairman.

Anderson said if anyone wants
te challenge bis rigbt te vote, tbey
could probably start censtitutional
changes immediately.

The red tape required te change
the constitution is incredible. It
takes six weeks te enact an con-
stitutional change. If after the
referendum in March, the students
wish te rejoin CUS, the con-
stitution would again have te be
changed. After this, an election
for CUS chairman would bave te
bc held.

FORD MOTOR GO.
0F CANADA, LIMITED

invites YOU to meet its

representative on campus

December 1lst, 1966

GRADUATINO SENIORS
in

ARTS, COMMERCE

ENGINEERING, SCIENCE

Learn what FORD can
offer YOD

Arrangements for interviews can be made and
further information obtained at the Student

Placement office at 11149 - 91 Avenue

BOOKS FOR
CHRISTMAS
A selection of some of our
sumptuous books, ail at very
un-sumptuous prices.

Painting in Canada, by J. Russel
Harper (curator, McCord Museum,
McGill). A beautifully produced,
definitve history, 378 illustrations,
many in color, Centennial Project
of the U of T Press. $19.00
Landmnarks of the World's Art
series, colorful, well written and
produced. The Classical World,
Prehistoric and Primitive Man, The
Modern World, The Age of Baro-
que, other tities. Published by Paul
Hamlyn, Limited and McGraw-
Hall. $6.80 each.
The Story of Art, by E. H. Gomb-
rich. One cf the Phaiden Press'a
remarkably thorough art books,
newly revised, 384 illustrations%
many in color. $7.15.
History of Art, by H. W. Janson
(New York University). Surveys
the "major visual arts from the
dawn cf history te the present day.»
848 gravure illustrations, over 70
celer plates. $11.25.

A Treasury cf the Theatre, edited
by John Gassner. A well-chosen
a ntbho ogy that encempasses
Aescbylus, Sophocles, Shakespeare,
Moliere, Ibsen, Shaw, Synge, Mil-
ler, Ionesco and rnany more. Three
voumes, each $8.90.
Marivaux, by E. J. H. Greene,
(Head, Romance Languages, U cf
A). A critical study cf the entire
body cf Marivaux's writings-
novels, essays, plays. $8.10.

Sunrise to Starlight, an anthology
cf man's day in prose and pcetry,
compiled by May Detherage. An
attractively illustrated and bcund
bedside bock cf shcrt readings and
bits cf wisdom. $525.
Anthology of CbWldren's Literature,
compiled by Edna Johnson et ai.
Almost 1,300 pages cf delightful
reading and story-telling, including
Mother Goose and Aesop, national
folk tales, Rudyard Kipling, Christ-
ina Rossetti, Lewis Carroll, Robert
Louis Stevenson and Mark Twain
and more. Illustrated. $10.25.
The Great Canadian Lover, and
ether commentaries and conceits,
by Mervyn J. Huston,
Dean cf Pharmnacy at U cf A .$3.35.

Anyone Can Make A Million, by
Morton Scbulman. The season'a
most famous how-to- bock by the
Toronto coroner and part-time fin-
ancial whiz. $565.
Antiques You Can Decorate Wlth,
by George Gretz. Practical guide te
what's available, where te get it,
and what te pay. Illustrated. $5.65.
Amy Vanderbilt's New Complete
Bock cf Etiquette. Far more than
a guide about net slurping the soup,
there are few social situations or
pretocol matters that this 700-page
bock does net teuch. $6.90.

We've also a great collection of
prints and art reproductions
that make fine gifts, and lots

of University Christmas cards.
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